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VOLUME VI

1

Blackfriars Plan For
M~re . Extensive Line ,
of Work in Dramatks
Miss Robb "Makes Divisions to
Give Members-Chane~ ·to do ·
Wq~k in Qther Lines

f

R-Arl G erard

Wm :Act

.As

Assista~t

To Coach; Will ffaye Charge of
Piay Li ghting Problems

\

T his year the ~Blackfriars, under the
directioll of Miss Kathrine Robb, will
do something a bit unusu&r in college
dramatics. ' There will be · three separate clubs, instead or oJlly ·one acting
group. The . Blackrriars will .contihue
acting befort the pUblic, whri§! the
second group will give children's pl B.ys."
I n meetings this organization will
present one-act p!aj.ts. The third group
will concern itself with free dramatizatioll, including work with puppet
shows, marionet~; and shadow plays:
All the clubs will do consjderable work
in scene and costume designing. Another in novation is the Opportunity
that will he given evety periion· who
niak~. any· one of the clubs· to do some
d irecting. Much use will .be made of
the miniature 1 stage ill ·working out
costume and "lighting Probh:ms. There
will lltso be practice in -ataging' of actual

State Teachers C_olleg~, St. Cloud, Minnesota, ' Fridalv, Septemqer 20, 1929 ·

T h ose o f yo u w h o are n ew to
the. sch o ol m ay ri o t r ealiie t h e
\pec'u liar slgntftc8 n ce of t h is year
·10 wfdch y9u a r_e e n t erJ n g the
Sa in t Clo ud T each e r s. College.
T h r ee p r esid ents o f t h is l nUltution h ave worked a nd h o ped for
·t h ~ n ew b u ildl ilg.:::a n () th is college yea r , 1929-1930, Will see t h ei r
Wor k · re wa rd ed and t h eir ·h o pes
rea llzed . Yo u a r c the "heirs o f
their efforts. To ·w alte A. Shoem aker, J . C. Brown, George A,.
Selke , 'p res lderits; to Alva h Eas tman , resid ent d irec t o r ; t o J ohn ·
D. S ulliva n , state sella t or , an d to
~ay · J . · Q u inliva n , state represen t ath:e, t~e s·ru d ents a nd facu l-

ty of t his coll ege owe t he ir tha nks.
'The ·n ew gy mn as ium and class. ·r oO m buildin g will c h a n ge t h e
.li re of the college t hat h i.ts been
carried o n so lo n g In the t h ree
old buildi ngs , a nd will m ak e t liis
year a pe~u lfa rl·y interesti n g on e.
- -- - -- - - -~ - - -

Chronicle Staff .Not Chosen
Poiitions- -Wilr Go To Any Students
. That Win in Competitive Tryouts

Tb~ present_ i_ss_u_e_o_f the Chronicle
has been pioduced by college students
who :are candidates for permanent positions \On the -staff.
No defi nite positions have yet been
assigned 1 and no rumo~ have p.¢nted
plays.
to any one as a. probable editor-in• Earl. Gerard will act as Miss Kathrine chief, whi ch is a coveted position · beRobb's ll89istant. He will bf! ·in charge cause it carries• with it one run term
Continue~ on fo~r j)age·.
cred it.
The training gained from newspaper
work is valuable to Prospective teachers
, t ee . un re tu .ents
because in the elem entary ·S·cl'lool an d

H d d S ii

Th

..

v.

isifed at Reformator_y

--- •
Stu.dent&·A.saembled in the Auditorium
· F or Taik About ·the ·Buildin gs
of the Reformatory ). Y
___
•· Three hundre<1. ' studcn ia Or the State
Te8~b ers College, under the supervi·sion of Mrs. · ·:Be.th Garvey; Dean of
·wprnen, : on·· Saturday, September 14,
hiked_:to·'the State ReformatOr"y, where
an extensiVe tou·r of the illstitution
was made.
Ttie students .assembled in the audili.
torium of the refoi-matory where the
main iuard gtLve ·a talk on the bUildings
srid the affairs of: the reformatory.
After inves'tigating the cell r'oof\ls, the
·s tudents Went through the kitchen, and
·
·
· ·
I .~ontinued on four page

St. Clo11d In u u ates

A ' r$~ry School Under .
' lt1argar_et Light, Leader
School is Limited to Eighteen
·c _hildren .of -Two,- Three,
and Four Years
.T hrough the~ -efforts of Pi-esident
George A. Selke a nursery sChool will
be cbnducted in connection with t he

·s t, Cloud Tea~bers College. It will
open October first at 827 First A venue
South. - · ··
T he school, · under the direction of
Miss Margaret Light, will be liinited
to eighteen children · Of the ages two,
three, and four. Daily . sessioris will
be held in the morning from nine to
twelve du ring the first quarter. Miss
Myrtle Walsh, a fo rmer St. Cloud
Teachers College graduate, will be the
nursery school teac.her .. ' assisted by
Miss Eunice Matheson, who will also
.teach psychology in the college. Parent
groups will be instructed by Miss
Light.
.
This school is a distibct innovation
for St. Cloud; 'Each school of the type
.formed in the state is . given aid from
th
~!:thi:el~::-s:::1':::::.:u;i~e is de. voted to free play but there are also
ce·r tain organized ·activities. Observation classes' will be · held in the school
and visitors will be weJcome at reg\llated
hours.
·
·
Miss Light, Miss Walsh, and Miss
Matheson are Crom the Child Welfare
riistitute or t~e Universit.Y or Minnesota.

Faculty Members Receive

stu dents
·
D
at ormitory

in the high school, both junior and
seniOr, the grade newspaper ·is a very
popular and effective ProjeCt in English
and citizenship. The student that has
had ex·perience in · college journalism
is Well equiJ)ped in carrying on such a
proj ect in either grades or high school.
· ·The ·announcement m~de in assem bly
on Wednesday that Cjlt.onicle positions
are open to all students, juniors, seniors,
or 'thir.d and 'fourth year st~dents, has
brought new . ~J)plications which will
d b
.
OU t 1ess result in several permanent·
berths fof t1pper ·classmen.

--Presi d~nt ,tJJ,d Mrs. George Selke Head
Rec eivin g Line. · Mll~ic Was Enjoyed,
· f rappe Was Served
___
Pr:esident and (Mrs. George· Selke
and members of the college !acuity were
hosts and hostesses at a reception cOr
the students or th e:coll ege on Saturday,
Septel'llbei- th e nin th , at Lawrence Halt
Th ose in the "receiv1ng line were : ·M.r.
and Mrs. ·George Selke, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvah Eastman, Mr. and ·Mrs. J. E.
Talbot, Mr." and Mrs: J . C. Cc;>chrane,
Miss Ellen Ready and Mrs. Beth
Garvey.
.
,
Musi c by th e Electrola was etijoyed
through~ut the evening. Frappe was
served at tables in th e, riorth and south
h 11
~r· i{ · c
M. A
L:~~n •.
M:r;na ~:Oer ~~d ~~

T he St. Cloud T eachers College
offers a n outs id e interest to
ever y stud en t i n school . You
ar e a better sc h ool citizen.J C you
a re broad enirtg )'ou r in terests
a nd en largln~ your fie ld of aCti Vi t y. If Yf u a re in terested in
at hletics, LI} ~mu sic, in public
speakln g; in drariui t lcs, i n sc9uting, in li terature, ln art, i n
photograp~y. in h ik ing, In polit ics, i n j.o u r n alism,-ther e is a
Coll ege orga n iza t ion to Ratlsfy
yo u r n eed s. In s uch. extr a-c u r ri cu lu m activity yo u n ot o n ly
galn a n ad d ed acco mplish m ent
t h a t will m ake yo u a m ore sou g ht
a ft er t eacher , but You d evelop
yo urself soci~ll y so tha t you are
a better m e mber of society wh ere ·
eve r you aie. A few well -c h osen
· e:r tra-cu r ciculum aC tl vi t ies indul ged in wh ole ·h ear tedly ro u nd
out yo ur cdu caflo n m ore full y·
th a"n classwo r:k alo n e can do.

NUMJ3ER 1

Y. W. Membership
Dfive'B~s Larg~s.t .
.Enrollmenfin-'Years
Regular Me~tings Began.Tuesday
Of This Week Fourth Hour •In The Social Room
Lorna La mson, Edith Harrington, Gay

Booker, and Elvira Carl~on He~d
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet

The Y. W. C. A. in its membership
drive last week enrolled Qver 200 members, the largest enrollment in (our
years. T he "Y" activities started even
before the college offi cially opened and
will be important college events throughout the year. ·
·
Alt hough last Friday was .the thirteenth,
the
Y.
W
..
C.
A.
membership
~-----------drive . clOSed with a ~o~l of Over 200

College Societies Get Dates ;.:::~;'"·
_ __

October 25 and 26 are Days ·for Rushing Par ti es. Pledge Day inNove_m~er
The literary societies will hold their
rushing teas on October . 25 and 26,
and pledge day will be November 1 or 2.
-The meeting or the • inter-society
board, which was held September lt),
decided the dtLies for the rushing teas
and for . pledge day. • The following
societies will give their rus'hi ng parties
on . Friday, October 26, Minerva;
Waverly, Avon,.
The others, Athenaeum , Thalia, Photozetean· and Storyteller, will entert8iG on Saturday,
October 26. lnvitatioils to the rushing

The results were very satis-

The "Y;, 'work for the Year st arted

Continued on lour page

Student -Directory Will Be· .
Distributed in Two Weeks
1930 ·ralahi Staff Edit the Directory
Under BUsinesa Management of

Fl~rerice Mac Donald
T h·e Student .Directory, a list of
names, addresses, apd telephone numhers of students and ra cµ lty membeni,
published arin'ually by the Talahi staff,
is to be ready .·lor distribution within

parties will be found in th~ student two weeks, ,t was announced by_Florence MacDonald, Busin'ess Manager
of the Talahi, in charge Or compiling
th~ directory, Miss MacDonald aOd
her staff have been at work getting advertisillg and in other ways preparing
to edit,tlie dir lj!tory as early in the year
as .possible, ~when ~t is ~r most use to
:~~:e;e~; wiJ~,e it \~c~~:;:ht,e::~:::!
book even more indispensible to· all
persons interested iii the coliege than
it has ever been before. ,
p 'ti
th d·t
• I t ff f th
1
the end of the fall quarter, she is•given
~:~eon b;n~ • 9 ~~e: a ra~idlY,:
mail boxes on Octobei;-24 at 11 o'clock,
and invitationit t O m-embership which·
go through th e dean's office, will be
placed in the toxes o-n November 1
o~ November 2 at 8 o'clock in the morning. Answers to invitar,ions must be
in th e
of the society secretaries
on tha~ ame day:·· Initiation into ihe
literary · societies can take place onlY
~heq ah average or C pl us is gained.
Ir a girJ fails to .make thRt average at

. es

T~laaz;.

the winter qu~rter in which to · raise
her average. If, 8.t tti~ .end . of that
period she is .qtill below C plus, she is
no longer a pledge, and can never •be
bed
. b.
, . ..
·1
rus
again Y any .society unt1 a
c I
· ·
· cd
pus average 1:J gam .

°Fqllowing is a li!lt of persOns who hf.\!e
accepted appointments- recently: Mildred Jupg and ·Edith Hal"Tingtoll win
'edit the senior . section; • Catherine
Thomey and Dale Whittemore will
edit airJs athletics.· and M. 1. l3laha

Leonard was fo~merly ·i.ristn1ctor in Nora j_ S·wan served.
'
·
Mr. Russel M cKe~ h ni e, w h O
E~glish at tho Farmington high school. '. Guests or th e college at t·he reception graduated from the college in• 1927 has
d
Books fOr Chil4ren Made She is a gradu?te of Saint Catherine's included Mr. aD Mrs. R&.'y Quinlivan, returned to the Saint . Cl0ud PubliC
--Q9llege and has done • post g'tadU.a te
a;.d O~~ll~a"!:'~:/:wliar~:~
SchOol system as prin Cipirl of th~·
Each year the Chil d ien'R · Librll;y 'work at the University of Minnesota. Brussel and Mr: and Mrs: Karl Adams. Roosevelt Scho'ol.
Section Gr t)'te Ani~rican Library Asso-: - - - - - ~ ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,. , - - - ciatioh selects the most noteworthy
coptribution tb literature for chUdreh

~!~ti~ave:i:::~
~: ;
the 1930 yearbook but have as YJ!t been
assigned ·no definite positions. Intensive work started .with a st8.0' .m,eetii,g held on Wednesday evening th is
week.

Louise Leonard of Saint Cloud, . a
college graduate of · 1918, has recently been appointed as child health
education dire to.I'. wiih the Hennepin
.County Tu rculosis Association. Miss

h-~:s

PartiaJ°Liat o'f Noteworthy

~~.

~~:~~~- during" th e

twelve monlbs

~:~

0

and

•

Harold . Nelson

will

be men's

se~:;:::i°\/:!::k

8

IEnglish· Cottag_
· e·ha~ Charming Atmosphere Within andWithout
· I

8
th
cb!:~~O ::r: noted
e ~even book~
An artist lives he~e! This Is the first while th e ttO'.,.,ers Mrs:• Minich receiv'8
19~2~ lendriCk Vall Looh.:~ ........... ..:. ·thou·ght that str'ikes one~n entering frGm her fri (!nd11 lend an enliveniJg
.
·
· .
Story of Mankind. Miss C(irrib Mini ch '8 ilew home on touc~. •All or the many pictures in the
1928- I ugh.' tofting"........ :....._. ..... : ........... Third •Avenue South. Without e'ven · spacious"' living room are samples or
Th e·Story or Dr. Doolittle going intO the bui.ldi ng, one can see h-1'.lss ?diniCh's art. Th e most promin1924- 9harles Boardma"n .Hawes........ that a person of unus31al .taste and cllp-, ent. painJing ·.is a tap~try study or a
The . Dark Frigate t1-billty designed it. The hou8e is built girl; a statue of the I Venus de Milo on
1926 :.......charles J. Finger....... 1.......... :. . .. in the English cottage style: 'Miss 9.n old mahogany . pedestal occupies a
·
Tales .From Silver. ·Lande Mmich planned 1t herself. lt is set ptominent position. Many .of the fu r:1926=-Ary.hur .B .. G~r~an ...~······.t···-··:· back from . the side w.alk and is reached ·nishing& .or. the home were taken from
•. .
'
.·
Shen.. Of. the Sta. }jy a . path of iriegular ce"ment blocb Miss Minich.'s 'Old ·home in Kansas.
.192'7~ Will /Jaine& ...... :.: .....-..... Smoky which sink into ·the a.oil; pteftntinr the Afnong them are ~he l~p at the entry,
192.lJ:f-- Dahn GopaJ · Mukerji.. ....._. .. :......... appearance of i" flag.etone~alk. Several the quaint door-knock r, and the old
.t·· .
·
Gay N~ck a:roupa of.oak trees lorm an attractive sh,29-ecraJ)er on thq at pa.
..
On exhibft"·thia week at the Libt-&ry.: setting lor .t he cream colQ~ house .. ·. · ·0tie of the m01t interestiOg antiqu'e
· ; · Book•A-Week-Cue: Reeerve-'one. Of the
Antique (urniture .and art object.a pieces ia the old fflahoga.ny aectet&ry
bOOJo for your week~d .rea~ng, · fur.nis~ ·ihe keynote of the ..inte.rior; Which c-~ntains .fou.riee?\ · .drawen and

lS over one-hundred yeaNI old. Not on6
nail was used 'in its constructioni the
pieces are "dove-tailed" together. One
of the bedrooms contains a Jenny Lind
bedstead, a rare, cherry dressing'-table
with a beaded mirror, and a number of
old pi ctures, among wbich is one in a
frame ·once struck by lightning·.
A unique touch. is added tO the kitch.en !:>Y · a group of beaµtifully colored
bottles in a high ' window, where ihe·
sun shlriea through them, ·rt'! ftecti ng
red ,'""~l ue, and variou, abadea of gree~.
on the white walls.
·· .·
··
· MiM Minich's home is already known
u a beauty spot of .tbia.'afction pf the
town. ·-'
· Anne SC.hoJ'l}mEµ"

Many Ne.w Courses Are ·Offered
, In 1929. College Curritulum

Many new and. progrCSSive courses
are being offered this year at the St.
Clond Teachers College. An extension
course in econpru_ics is offered by Mi.
Jerde, teachei- · or economics, for degree
Students and facu1ty me!llbers ·or the
city high schools. . '
. Other new c:ourses •are: · survey of
world literature,. Miss. Booth; ad vanced
composi~icin, =rot d.egl'ee afudenta only,
Miss Bard_en; child training. Ml.a
Light:"history or educatiOn, Mr. B.rain.:.
aid·;. ieCondary school curricµluoi . M.r.
P~·µ'lu.
.
. . .
.
·
Six other coursee which have not been
taught in rece.nt ·years are offe_red th.Io
ye'ar. .
•·
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The College Chronicle
Stat e Teachers College

The New Gymnasium

It is expected that the beautiful new gymnasium

for the ,St . Cloud State Teachers Colle~ will be
ready for use about March l, 1930. ·. Th~uilding,
Published bi-weekly ·by the studenta or the Saint
Cloud ~ich is to be a two story one, will occu Y the site
·"
:
. Teachers eoue'ge.
Just south of Rivervie .. Th
acing
I be of
St. Cloud granite and e
c work will harmonize with the other~
ui dings. The work will
be·started in ~ ~ly part of October . . The structlire that-is-DQ,y being moved will be the new music
stu
i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~
dio. gymnasium
'_;_; building
··
:he CoUeae Chronicle,. one year
$1 .50
The
is to include six classSaint Clou d, Min nesota

Tbe fo~owfnr lmldentl CODtributed to the pf1111C!Dt lasue of the {:olltg, Chra11£~l,
Mary Bach._ ..•.• . • ..... ... • . . . . • ... . . . . . : ............ Elen°"-..Noro.-.c
Martha Cart.er• • •• ... . ; . • . . .-·. . •• ~ . . .... : ........... Harrlet C. Peter.cm.
'BernfCII DelAary• • •••••• : •• • • ••••••••• .;• ••••••••••••••• Catb..tne Reeae

-~F~------······ · - · - -··-·· · ··-··· -·· ····· ·····Roee Sch&e!er-

Better Or. I''C"Or
I' Or

YY O rse
·
L---- -------------,,-----.....J
'C"

Roommates are like noses, or ·inlaws,
or appetites, or males, or parenta. You
aon't aak !or them; you just get them.
And if they fit, you're lucky; if t!iey.
don't-well, they just don't-th.fe'a
nothing to be done about it.
J
The worst kind or roommate to have
is one.your own size. It is rather dis-

1.l ,r

accountable fondness for the middle
or the bed-pardon, the middle or the
bed with-variations! I am becoming
quite accomplished at sleeping- on l>o~h
-~, and quite agile at hopping from
one ai~ to the other when one o!those
desires !or-va~9ns attacks my roommate. My ability to cling pre~waly

rooms, several supply rooms, dressing and shower concerting to tiave your best dress and on one edge while she slumbers bU..
shoes :which you, because or 8 sudden runY on, in the center and "then some,"

rooms, a swimming J:)001, offices for the physical
education director's and ·t he sehool nurse, · besides
two small gymnasiums for physical education classes
and one large one that can · be ·used for' basketball
contests.
·
The vacant lots just· north of .Shoemaker Hall
are to be' converted into a· field for such outdoor
sports as hOCkey and soccer.

atta<:k• or .frugality,have refrained from
wearing, walk up the hall ahead or you.
Then, ·too, when yourroommate planta
herself in front or the mirror for an
hour's session, if she is taller there's
a chance you can peer under her foreapendages; or if she is shorter, there's a
possibility or securing a .glimpse or your
own visage over her bead, Out if sht[! is
the same size may, heaven have pity
on you! There is nothing for it, but an
hour'• vigil. If providence is with you,
you may get a brier poke at your nose,
a snatch at the hair, and, if you're
very lucky, a dab at your cheeks-before the bell rings . . or course, there is
alwaya the possibility or reaching the
mirror . first. At the ringing or the
alarm, both simultaneously arise from
the bed, scramble into their clothes,
and swoop down upo~ the mi;ror. ln
a contest or su ch a nature I once won.
My exu ltation knew no bounds. Ho'wever, it waa ;hort-lived. J had no
sooner reached school than a dozen
acquaintances seii:ed upon me, each
whispering the same awful message.
J. invest igated. ·It was all too true. I
froze with honor. E leven blocks from
school fifteen minutes before claas. The
only thing to do waa to find my roommate. Had she discovered the awful
calamity? . Apparently not , for · she
seemed to have no kindred anxiety to
see me. ·I ran about inquiring frantic,.
ally, " Have you seen Hope?" "Where's
Hope?" At last, · four minutes before
claas, 1 came upon her, blissfully unaware of the disgrace hanging over her.
"Hope," l whispered fiercely, "We've
got our sto.ckingamixed! You've got on
one or min e!" I dragged her into the
locker room and what took place there I
leave S,ou to surmise. We <,merged
later, aomewh'at flushed, ' t is true, .but.
clad in our right minds and, inciden't ally, our right apparel.

is winning ;,,e conBiderable celebrity-I
may go out for circus work when I
graduate. However, think no~ that I
criticize. Nay, I am gnteful when she
sleeps, no matter how. It is so seldom
she ·does, you see, which leads me to
remark, if one has a room~ate who has
a fondness for late hours, one inight as
well develop the same traits. Two
roominates held a marathon to see
which could sit up the later. fTulhe first
bad retired hoping for peace
• 1umhers. It waa eleven. The second decided to write a letter. Said the first,
"Oh, come to bed. You can write in
the morning!"
.
"I can't. I never have time, and Ray
will just die if .he doesn't hear from me
tomorrow!".
"But ita · arter eleven."
"Ob, go to sleep!"
·"I can't with . the lighta on." .
Silence save the hurried scratching
of the pen and a tremendous sigh e!"erging from a tangle or bed clothes. The
pen continued to scratch' and 'the bed ·
to sigh. It fairly shook, that bed. At .
length, the letter finished, the writer
decided to manicure her nails. At this
the bed actually groaned .
"Ssssssas" said the nail file.
· "Ohhhhhh," went the bed.
When the manicure was finished, a
hair-groom ing rollow~d. At each stroke
or the brush ·the agony or the bed in'
creased. Just then the clock (it always .
do.es at tragic mom enta) tolled twelve. ·
The bed no longer contained itself- or
its pccupant. The martyr sprang frOm
jt, carrying hall the bed-clothes along.
Into the b.athroom she dashed with a
week'slaundry,just as the other climbed
peacefully into bed. It was twelve
thirty before the ma~yr had finished
her lau ndry and, with a reeling or sel!righ«,ousness or having conq\iered in
this marathon, clamb'ered into· bed.
But, "Oh victory where is thy salve!"
She went to sleep in principles· II t'he
next day. .
·
Mary Jane h"!' a .stinging ·mem?ry
Coritinued on page three .

. ,I:,eisure Tim e
Violet MakL .. ............. . ....... : •...... : ......... MuJorie Winlder
"It is remarkable how much anyone can accoma.tn~ i...,,........................................,.. Fan,boo Yue• plish by the habit of steady reading. T,th
,he dsecret
is to use regularly the bi;iefest interval,s of e ay.
.
·
·
·
the quarter of an hour before dinner, or the halfHer(tage From t.he Alu mni
. hours before we go to sleep at night, or . even the
No trumpets were sounded, no b ugles were blown, ·few minutes we may have while waiting for· breakbut when the call went O!Jt, seven hundred twen~y- fast.
~ \>f T. 'C,'.s loyal ·aJumm respo nded_. One pubfic- The man who assumes tliat some day he will
spirited citizen of St. Cloud contribul:ed
_sev~ntyhave plenty of time to improve, his mind will probth a ably
fiv:e doUars, and a_nother capped the chmax
wi
go unimproved .to the grave. Uninterrupted
cool hundred until , a t9tal of four- th ousa nd one time does not offer itself in our modem world."
hundred fifty-two dollars had .been reached.
John Erskine
We say a great deal about school spirit; but school
==== =
.
spirit talked about and school spint in action are
.
Chronicie Management
two different things. The J . C. Brown athletic
The first edition of the Chronicle has been put
fieid IS a permanent memorial to tlie loyalty of stu- out by a group of more or less experienced juniors.
dents who showeq their interest in T. C. by making The yearly breaking-in of a new staff for the college
it-possible for. the school to offer. greater. advantages paper is necessitated by the system which prevails
to others 'than . they themselves enioyed. The in t he college of selecting each spring most of those
school may ~ell be proud of its alumni!
~ on the Chronicle staff as the next year's Talahi staff.
· .·· = ====
This leaves Miss Hill, faculty adviser of the paper,
.
· Dramatic Activities
with an entirely new group of workers to train each
On Monday, · September ninth; Miss Kathryn fall We suggest that a MW system be adopted
Robb announced to .t he assembly that dramatics wh. by the personnel of the paper remain, m t he
would be avail;ible to all students of . the college who mam, the . same t hroughout t~o or t hree _years.
·are interested in -any phase of the work. The· re- The Chronicle h!1S won honors m the past wi~h its
alizatioh of ·this plan will bring to the students a most unec~>nom,cal use. of student talen_t; with a
knowledge of the technique of play production which .staff qf tram~ workers It surely could achieve much
could not othenvise be attained . Instructions and greater prestige. =====
· practice in acti~,. P:e~ntatio·n of tableaux, . v~ice.
Lest We Forf\et
culture, costume des1gnmg, and scenery pamtmg
M
G
Selk
l' 'red d b I d
will be given.
· .r.
eorge
e, our a mi . an
e ~':'~
The college h.a:i reason to be proud of its former OrJ presi~en_t ~.as refused an ~ffe~, of a very. fine position
gapization, the Blackfriars; who always maintained m. Ilhnms to stay oh th e )Ob • to use his own wor<ls,
a · hi¥h standard .iii amateur dramatics. In com• wi th us hei:e at ~he Samt Clo~d S t ate Teachers
petition · with otheF. clubs of t he city, our players College. His decision to remam wi th us makes
received first honors. This group, .however, con- us happy a nd proud-:PfOUd because we reahze
sisted of only a 'few. T-he movement toward how much we.mean to him_. He has.dunng th e two
broadelii!l¥ dramatic activity may discover ·latent years that he has been president of th is college gro"'.
· ----talent, which otherwise would not'be noticed. Those to mea_n a gre_a t deal to us'. :.m d f~m now on he WI . Thia may be said for roommates, they
who take advantage of this plan wi_ll learn valuable mean mcreas!ngly more: We will remember ·when are an education. With a proper roomfundamentals. Teachers who can ·conduct such our loy~lty is asked for on .".arious occasions, 0 mate one ·needs no course in physical
-activities are in demand .
celebrations,. or perhaps, of CMSIS, to sho'!' .th e same training. Some roommates have an un·=====
brand practical, real loyalty that our president has-- - - -- - - - --'-- ,-- - - - - - - - - ---'---,
FalryJnnd
shown. ·
Left! Left! Left! Left! Across the ~ mpus file
childre,:i from the training school. .Ahead of the
group· l'llcarches the leader. Her air. of import;ance
and · serious expression proclaim to the world that '-----.,--------,---------> Rain like that which bas been inun- You . gTUDl,ble under your breath,
she is one of the favored ones, a senior with teaching
One of the finest poems •of recent years is the d•_ting ~s thi~.r.11 brings to light many "I believe it." A moment later. in · the ··fall.
. . ·
long, . narrative . poem "John Brown's Body" by thmgs·. As w,tneu, ~II the angle worm• "~onest, you've got every bit C\r it.
, · "Johnny," she calls; "back in~!'e tliere."
Stephen Vincent Benet. Mr. Oscar Firkins of ,tre.,n along the . waya1de. It ,alwaya Hold it over this way. I'm soaked!
'; Up t he steps into the li~rary th go. ' As · they the University of M irmesota f.acu.lty, ·one of the fore- haa been a mystery how those worms At this instan~ y9u would like to do
reach 't he libra,ry there is an eager. sh and whisper- most literary critics of America considers it excel- are hatched out w~ up there. Take some of the soaki.ng yoursel!. But you
ings of:
.
·
lent. In 19"7, 'before "John Brown's Bod~" . was y ~dvi ce,, and, •carry umbrellas, for refrain and try to satisfy the demands.
"M.1ss Jones, •IS
. th'1s h., good boo k?"
~
. · .
•pu_blished, "American
Names" b)I St:epheo li.ncent , r you .d on t you. .re _sure t o h a;e one or The result- - . .
"May I have this bopk?"
Benet appeared in the "Yale Review". Stanzas those answers to a fisherman s prayer "Oh, gee-gosh! You'vi! got those
'.'Would I like this story:'/''
from it follow :
.
come · sliding down your bac~. It prongs in my hair.- Oh•h•h-don't
. Oradually a liush steals. over the .place, while the.
would~'t look at all aesthet,~ to see. you walk so fast."
·
1 have fall en in love with AmericaQ names;'
children lose themselves in a la nd of fairies, of :noble
The shllrp gaunt names that never get fat,
executmg the blackbottom with a shcker
Just then the wind gets a grip on
deeds, o_f- knights, and adventure,
,The .snakeskin titles of mining-claims,
. on, a pile or )>ooks 1n hand, and_a puddle your umbrella. You lose control, a
The plumed war-bonnet of· Medicine Hat,
?r Wllter at root 1. Beindeo ,t would fresh deluge or water complicates
, . "'ts
fun to make fortune,· its (un to make an
Tucson and Deadwood and Lost Mule Flat.
impede traffic.
matters. · Your compani~n gives one
4
_.
.•
/
Which reminds me, don't be a r.oad shriek and · grabs the stearing gear. •
· l)(]uca_tion; but mqst of all _its fun to _m ake a frie nd .'
Siene and Piave are sihrer Sp00lli\, ,
hog . . !'saw two umbrella drivers collide Books start to slide.- In a vai~ enBut the spoonbowl-metal is thin and worn,
today . Their front braces became ir-, deavor to rescue them, your foot bel . E_;ery ~ime y~\, chang .-an idea]· i11to sometb ing .There
al'1) English counties like hunting-tunes retrievably entangled. They were ~till comes entangled ; you slip and both
\ tangible •You develop character. Character is the ·
P)ayeQ ob the. keys of a post boy's horn,
1truggling to·extric&te themselves when- you. and your companion collapse into
. most -~ ntial part in the making ·or a teacher.
But I will remember where I was born.
I left. One cannot observe social a mud.puddle, hopeleosly enmeohed in

I

Currents and Clouds

II

· ·

.

·

Blackbird
Pie
.

m
_

a

• The Harvest Moon
The moon in n ~olden chariot
Rides out in a purple sky,'
·
· With> coprtier stars; o.ne by Ol)e
-T hat .ever hover nigh.
She l'ises, framed between .
Two opalescent . ~louds; .
And settQ)g, aome western -breeze
·,• Enfold~ ~erailve~. .W.'.''.11,1ds.

!n

·

· :I will fill in love with ·a Salem tree-

~And a rawhide quirt from Santa Cruz,
I will .get me . a bottle of B.9St on sea
And ·a blue-1t4m niggar to sing me blues,
-1 ·am . tired 9f Joving · a foreign• lJltlSe,
I shall ·not rest quiet. iitlr,l:Qntparnasse
I· shall not lie easy at Windielsea.
.
You ~ bu·ry. my body in Sussex ·grass, .
You inay bury my tongue at Ghampmedy,
I shall not be there. I ·shall rise and· pass.
. ];lury · my heart at Woµ?ded Knee.

..
·

niceties when it ia raininr and one the wreckare of the um.~reUa. · Just
bu tomanaie an umbreH& . However, another accident : due to baCk-seat
accidents would be mu ch more intre:- drivirig. At ·suCh ·a time one ~reeIS that .
quent il-thei-!o werelesobackaeat driving. the. only _people':in the ·world who can
Imagine J ourneyinr down a. sidewalk· be happy are poeta. Rain -i•. a W!)nder· whicli you can feel, but not see;, one ful 1ubj ect for...poetry, but when one is
arm ia futt of books; the other,is.tryin1 seated · in a mud-puddle it doesn't
to manipulate an .umbrella t') th~ ..ti&- matter much just, ·... How the Rain
faction and com!on or two persons. -Came Down." What la more pe,-. .
Then!---'tinent ia how you rot aowti and mon,
"Hey, quit h()ffin' the .;.;line! I'm yet, how you'i,e ·,oint to
up. ·
all wet!"
·
· Fancho? Yeaier

cei
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Make Library Attractin
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Gfee. club work in the colleie is well
e facuft
underway. Lists of nfembers have been
posted on the bulletin boards. The
first meetings or the Choral &!J,d Euter- directo in ~ barge of intermediate
pean Clubs were held Septeinberl6,and pfl'ffes'; ia~on, leave of absence teaching
ih
·b W
G Cl b S
' d.. --. a ·
h U ·
·
w·
b at oft e_ omen's lee u ' eptem- an ~~
; .t t eh n1vers~~ o~. LSer 16.
consm ~t a LSOn, er wor ·in iverview is being taken by Miss Agnes
Members of .the Men's Co\Jncil for Brohaugh. Miss Brohaugh waa prethe fall quarter are: upper classmen : viously sixth-grade supervisor in RiverCharles Beekman, Herman Busch, H . vieW'. She retur~ fro~ a year of
Mni. 'J: c: Hsia, (Miss Rutb Pau) J. Gruba, Edward Hamilton, Ralph stlldy at Teachers College, Columbia
Hiemdahl,
and Arnold StordS:hl; j uniors, University, where she received a mas-ana· l!aint Cloud State Teacheni College
alumnae Who attended her wedding Lawrence Fleming, Bennie Maynard, ter"s degree l~- June.
on Auguat 29, at the home ol Miss Clarence Nelson, John Schirber, and • Miss Helen Beck,of Ypaila"Oti, MichiRay Ryan . Mr, J. A. Cochrane, dean gan; is sup'ervisor in grade two for the
Blanch Atkins 1n' Saint .Cloud.
o~ men,_' 18 adviser to these councils.
year wqi1e Mi~ Helen Bottum; regular
\.
supervisor for that grade,is on leave Of
Oi:J.e of the most interesting weddings_ The Newman Clubi nationally affili- absence fo· study at Teachers Coll~e,
·in the annals. of the Teachers College ated ·cat liolic society, u nd er the pre- Columbia University. Miss Beck is. a
took Rlace August 29 at the home of sidency ~f Marian Linnemen, gave its graduate of Michigan State Teachers
Miss Blanche E . Atkins when Ruth M. initial party, Friday evening, Septem- College, Ypsilanti, arid has studied also
Pau was married ·to Dr.
C. Hsia, a ber ll3.
at Teachers College, Columbia Unigraduate of Peking T~acbets College,. . Mrs. Beth Garvey and Mrs. George versity. She has been a primary grade
Univenity of Chicago, and Teachers Selke, with the aid of the upper class supervisor in the State T eachers College
College, Columbia, ~ew York.
girls, were hostesses at a tea given at at Ypeilan~i during the. past three years.
Ruth Pau1 since graduating irom St. Shoemaker Hall for all the college
Cloud Te~chers College in . 1922 bk.a women, Wednesday afternoon, Se~ .A new project has Deen started at
received her B. S. from the University tember u. Those in the receiving line Riverview SChool this year. Feeling
of Minnesota and her M. A. from New were: Mrs. Garvey, Mrs. ·selke, Ethel that the children spent their vacations
YOrk University. The bridesmaid was Clarke, Lois Unterecker, and Evelyn
Dr. AJice Rupp of the pediatric staff of Nelson.
in doing interesting things, ·Miss Nellie
the Univefflity of Minne8ota.
Walker and Miss Rose ,Parker Planned
Two int~esting figur~ at the wedding
The o1d members o! the library staff a school fah: for Wednesday, Septemwere little Chinese George and Emma entertained the new members at an her 18, where interesting exhibits of the
Wee who se'rved as ring bearers. They i~door picnic on Friday, September 6, things the children dicf during the sumwere accompanied fTOm tbefr home at at · (be ho~e or Miss Edith Grannis. mer were shown.
International Falis by · Mrs. Edward Get acquamted ga~es were t?e source.
Malmquist, a returned· missionary from of much J u~. InCiden_tally this was th e
The Riverview School started this
Straits Settlements and an Blumna of' secoi;id f?usmess meeting or th e sta ff year with an enrollment of two hundred
the, St. Cloud T l?achers College. Miss whi~h ;was ?rganized ~ 8 social a nd fifty-two. The kindergarten lea'd s with
Ruth Atkin&, too, has been a Missionary busmesiJ umt last spring.
.p
fifty pupils, while the ·secOnd grade has
in Asia.
" The Power Behind the Throne" was the least, w·hich is twenty-two.
. The wedding march fi-om Lohengrin the .subject of t)le lecture given by MiBB

Y1;:f

\

J:

wto..thpelaMyed1_88oesn Aa!'!1..:enlo ~emontthheartw
·bhel onng hede Carrie E .. Minich, Wednesday, Septem•
1.,u 8
ber 11, at seven o'cloc;}t, in ~he college
0 8
0
was a girl. Rev. George Tindall per- auditorium. Forty"'One slides of EgyJr
formed the double n'ng ce·remony in a t ian
· a rt were shown a tth 1s
' fi rs t mee ti ng
bower of English ivy and.. Pink garden of the Art Club Or the cu'rre"nt school
.Jlowers.
·
yeai'.
· After the ceremonies a buffet lunch-Other lectures will be given at the
eon was aerved to about fifty guests: bi-monthly meetings of the society.
· Among tb'em were· the fol!Owing St.
Cloud Teachers ·college alumnae who
Approximately 860 students are enmade the wedding an occrution of a rolled in ttie college at present. Last
happy reunion and renewal of associa- year 287 . graduates we're placed in
.. tions with th'e f8.Culty and .t he campus: .teachi'ng positions.
. Htllda Bratt, St. Paul; Mrs. Bert Carr,
The Liberal Public.. Speaking Club
·
· · Elk Riv~r ; Mrs. Ed. Mallllquist, In- bu el ected the .following officers:' presi-

ne1d'

t'

..

Mr. and ~rs. MaYJ\ard entertained
the children of Riverview School with
orchestral selections at the first as-sem blY oI th e. curren t year, Fr'd
1 ay,
September 13. This meeting was to
"boost" the orchestraasitishopedthat a
much larger one than that or last year
can be oig"ani~.

·Bette;

worse

.Former students ~and faculty have
been eJCpressing their enthusiasm over
the improved appearance of the library.
There is a new ceiling. Walls, woodwork, and ceiling have been painted a
uniform shade of light tan which gives
an impression o( spaciousness and h_'ght.

I

reas11reChest

T

'--.-, P-o_ur_ l_ee_ bel
_ le- fe_m_m
_ es_"_~ - - ---l
I auppC>Se 80 mllny ol you know thisbut to you who ·don't-here~s a tip.
Call number 220 for you?' wave or
~ e h ~ It's atS0 9 ½St. Germain- -

!~! ) !hai'nt...-"The Rousseau Beauty' ·
Salon." Here'a'tbe important tip :special rates to cOll~dellts. Slick,
isn't it?

The floor has been repainted.
Students 'fill find this year, real
Here's one for the gentle,:nen.:.....I got
inspiration Cqr ~reading and study in the low down on a hot number fo r
such an afuactiVe rOoJJ\.
"youse guys." Arrowblue shi~ in four
different combinations of blue, with
the collar attach'ed, ranging in sizes
Explorations of
Etta from 14 lo 16 ½. 0. Kl Oh-they're
plenty keen , kind of a national Shirt,
LuEtta sat in strict attention as the too. Take a look, aee the ads in the
biology instructor introduced the work ''Cosmopolitan," ''Saturday Evening
of 'the coming year, for it all sounded Post/' or "Li~rty'' ·and then. try one
intensely interesting. As the instruc- and be convinced. Bir Boy! its a snap!
tor proceeded to explain the · UBignTown Toggery
ment, it seemed simple. Why! hundreds
of times she .bad seen those funny little
And one (meaning a huge bargain)
.green things he was describing.
for all ol us. W!l8 at Webers the other
That was on Friday and so LuEtta day and say-what you need they've·
decided that there need be no-particular got. Here's One item that's A number
hurry about getting that lesson-she one. Bow about a portable for your
would merely walk around until she room? They have a varied selection
founcl some o! the specimens which rangii:ig in price from the ten dollar
were needed and then mount them. used portable "to the twenty-five or
st d
· h
h b.
thirty-five dollar Victor. And an added
a uedr aFriy,'das it ash a a 1t of doing, feature, the- terms are sort-one dollar
1O11 ow
ay. T e day. was dark
down and a dollar a week. Oh, yea
and dreary and LuEtta- found many Webers know their in<>0-!5ic,
things she simply had to do! It would
And How?
·
very likely be brigliter Sunday and'tben
she would collect her biology specimens.
He Was Crazy
Sunday, however, proved to be more
dreary th an Satu rd ay bad been. LuAmerican Boy

Lu

Etta waited until afternoon to get her
specimens of plant life.
LuEtt-a liked to waJ.k. Oh, · yes, indeed! No sooner .had she gone some
distance .from her warm, comfortable
8

::i:re~ : 0 r:~nee~;P:;n;~

:e~:: ~i~!;

During an inspection of an 'asYlum
the trustees came upon a pJlrl:y ~f
workmen ·who were repa'iring a wall.
One -of the harmless: p•tient.s, apparently assisting in ~he work, Was push-

ing a wheelborrow along upside down.
~ "My friend ," said a kind-hearted
" pitter patter" ; but alas, ·not on th e trustee, gently, "you should turn your
nd0
th
wi legs
w pane
on"light
LuEtta's
clad
and but
rather
weight inly
oX- wheelborrow over."
fords.
"Not on . your life," replied the
patient. • " I turlled it over yesterday
Perhaps it ~ould stop, thought and they put bi-ic~ in it."
LuEtta; but no, it hisd no intention of
stopping, nor by that time had LuEtta.
Continued from column two
Ptctty little mosses looked up in100 Years of Locomotives
vitingly; horse tail algae and ferns "Ho_! ' ~any stars are there in our solar
beckoned in the farther distance.
system?"
•
St. Louis Post Dispatch
Aq_ Jii, hour became later, the rain
" Go out and count them," I replied .
Before an astonished cro'Wd near beeam.,,colder and° t he girls' dormitory bA~ hourllater ti .beeats'."d·e p.wTarhe ·of 8hher
Liverpool, the first demonstration of a lut.d never looked so inviting as when a sence.
wen ou I e.
ere
e
successlul railway locomotive took place ·LuEtta, finally arrived, hun_gry, wet, was -gazing raptly up at the sky muimur-

t:~;:i;:~in!a~~~d:~~!:t!~k ;~:~ t:~a~.w~:t~::\els~:i:-:.res~d:::; one hundred years ago this fall, when
Ruby Sedllrberg, Agnes DevWII, Alice Jarvi ; treasutet, Orval Sletten; adviser, Stephenson's . '' Rocket" won a $2,500
Hedquist, Eli ie Born, Bod Ruih'Thomp-· Mr. Brai.nard.
prize by drawing a load over a seventy
.- eon .'c,f Minneapoliit..
1.,,
mile course. Creevey, the smart diarist
.
.
of the late Georgian period, had· been
Dr,.and Mrs. Hsia left Minn~ota by
OT
OT For
frankly skeptical . of any machine
way of the Great Lakes (or-Buff~o ana
taking the place. Of the reliabl e hof'Ses
&re now in New York City. Thence
Continued from page two
which drew cars over. the railroads.
th
·. ey will .sail°for Asia by way Or -Europe associated with her . roommate. The He terined the inven ion "this infernal
visiting th 8 .bride's parents in Singai>ore latter is maj ririg in science. When machi~e, th°'e loco--motive Monster,
and ,reaChing Shanghai, China, where Mary Jane ·me .home from achooi, ahe na.vigated by a tail fir smoke and
they WI.fl make their home. They are reached
a boi, whtch ·an hOur before sulphur."
attended by the beat wishes .of the had
ntained powder, Opened it, a : After the test, even t he sophiatialumni of S t , Cloud . Ttiachers College. horn et flew ollt and lit on her ear. Thia cated Creevey became ent husiastic and
·waa as nothing.to her former ·experien ces corisented to tr)"' a ride with the infe_rOffice.rs of the Thalia Literacy Society pf finding caterpillars in her stockings nal inn.chine. He "Wrote of it:
are: president, · Lorna Lamson ; vice- and cockroaches snuggled contentedly
Today w~_ have had a lark of
pi-eaiderft, R\.lth Lacher; secretary, Irene in her • shoes. Wh\ch matter only
a very high order. I . bad the
Stevens; l reasurer, Harriet Elmatrom; proves· that: th e real :heroines are about
sat isfa ction, for I can't call it
council memb~r, Eclna Lin\dstrom ; boi.rd us all the . tiine.
pleasure, or takinr a trip or five
membet, Ruth Lacher; newspaper and
"F:or -cat's'sake, quit yelling 'Do! Do!'
~ilea, which we did in just aaquarChroaicle re~ortCr, Celia Ericson.
Maybe your fol ks .will send yoµ some
ter of an hour; that is 20 miles an
.~
more." ·
'·
hour- with e1'Jle as to' motion and
1
\
'I:hali~ Society'
its fira.t
:'.J've loet D0:," wailed th~ junior;
absence of friction . But the quick.,.
meeting Thuraday,· Septembe-r.
Yes, ~nd you II nev.:~r fi~d 1t .•Y~~ ve .. est motion ia t-0 · me frightful, it
1
0
lu. Edna LlndatrOm took charge been yel~~ng Do , and Re, a_nd M1 fo~
is, real!)" flying. It gave me a
of the progtan, in wh ich she gave a re- an hour! :
.
. .. .
head8che which hN not left me
view of th..e novel '!.M y Antonia," . If one h~ never developed_ab1ht~ es
yet.
b · Will; Cather.
m concen~rat_mg ,roo~?1a~ 11:re ~~1nMr. Creevey would forget about
Y
ly conductve·to obtam111r such•faculties . .his headache if ht! could come back
I, can now st\Jdy while' m)' rool"llm.ate today and take ·a ride on one of our
trains at 66 miles an hour.
· . The Mffierva Literary Society held talka, . wi'th no l\ppreciablel Jou ,in con- Jlmi~
lta. ~rst r~gular meetid'I of J;he year on ~ ntration. I i;:an •s&y ~•yes" to her Sirice he · h1?came )ocomotive-minded
questions
wbich
saUsftea
her
and
hinders
af~er
a
ride
with the R OCket, he would
•. September 12 .. The plans !or the year's
· pr~m•, Which w_ill_be o.n the n:iodern me not at •all. It ac metinies bu dia-- be intereeted in hea~ of the Frilco's
•~atoj,y, were p_reeented to the ao~ety uteroua •reaulfa, tho, l bel:ame so ac- No. 41~8·, which · re+tly finished a
bftbe· pr~am comm ittee. Th'! flra.t comJ)llahed that I brBnched out a little 2tfcday frei&ht run in which it covered
ev~nt In, the Mi~erya social C4lend_!lr"WU and r&ve definitions withOut beinr · a- 7,slo milee . Witho\,lt havinr the fires
• . picnic at the Eutman oottare .at ware of what I said. one time ahe uk~ drawn, aettinr a new record for loco-~tinued ln ' column fl;ve . ·.
Motive endurance. ,
Pleuant Lake . on Sej,te111bet: 11) .

F

Pale 3
/

and 1discour&gro with a green wisp or
two desperately · clutched in a numb
hand. Lu Etta began to realize that
perhaps there was more to the •world
Qf growing thin·gs than she had imagined.
On Monday, 88 the' ;~trudor WU
explaining the compliC8ted so 8 .. I
and stati ng that usign mcnt ao
Lu Etta looked ·on with the· worldlywise .eyes of her Sabbath experience.
.
.
Violet Thcmpson
All of the Saint Cloud churches will
'1V~ reception.8 to the coll_ege students,
Friday evening, September •20.

~':!1~:

ing, " 1:wo !!1illion olle, two million two, ·
two m1lld
. d
h
"' 011~ great ~ v:nt_~ge, an per
the o~y one, m . avmg a. l"oo~ma I· !JI
that it prepares one for married ife.
After a r~o~mate, a husband ought .t~
be a rehef. My husband may, and
probably
·use my ha n & lotion for
arteHhavmg ptirp~ : _he n:'ay use
my face cream for ~eanmg his_spa~;
he may even substitute, for h1S mt&- .
J)lac¢ plyers, my eye-brow plucker and
I will still be self-contained, tor I know
he will never wear my best silk)088 on
a field hunt, or break the -heels off my
pateht leather pumps to make h,-Uet
slippers.

i:~

:wm,

SAVE ONE-FIFTH .OF YOUR CLEANING
AND PRESSING COSTS
Thia college life is nothing inexpensive. You know that. .We do.. too.
Therefore we are offerinr reduced ratce to·T.. c.' studellt.s. Herenreourprices
Suits cleaned and' pressed $1.00
Pressed
.40

Dressee cleaned and pr...ed $1.00
Pr..ised
.40

On all other presai nr and cleaninr.job@.our rates.are theaame; 'one-ft.fth
off the W1ual price. We call f.Pr and deliver all -work.
Bucky O'Con.ngr is our T. C. rePreeentativ~ . .- Drop ·a flotein his mail
box and he'll' exPlain our p~poeition ln de~il.
·

-SERVICE DRY CLEANERS
,• With

a

L.._....;._ _ _ _..__ _

Smile ·

And R..ult,

PHONE

sg ·

~~,----------:._--,-......1
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Forty-two Men .Report- for -~
Daily .Football Practice
·
Eight Lettermen Are Back: Beckman,
Haugen, H:,.,h, Anderson, Blaha, .

.1.6,•✓·~
.
~

11111111("

1.

·1collegeGirlsH:veWid~ '
Choice in Athletic Field

~ ~
.:i,o

- - - ----,. - - - - - - - -- - ---,T.2"~-~--":;....--------~~~-- - - - - KING FOOTBALL .IS .'HER'E

Hein'dahl, Gerard, Kutzman

The great America n ga me ,
football . is again In the lim elight.
Every high sc hool, univers ity,
a nd co ll ege wh ere m en a ttend
takes pride in its sc h ed ule a nd
end eavors to play with worthy
oppon e~ ts an d to provid e interesting games. for its devoted
fans . . St. Clo u d Teachers College d ocs not fail her fans In a n y
way. ' The sched ul e for thi s fall
brin lis good te ams to compete
on t h e home field, ·a nd i t a lso
takes the playe·r s to different
cities where they will honorably
represent the st ud ent body.
The sc h edul e for the year ls
as follows:
Fort Sn~lling
here
St pt. 28
Open date
Oct.
5
Rochester J. C. · here
Oct. 12
Be midji
there
Oct. 18
Win on a
there
Oct. 26
Hibbing
here
Nov. 2
J\,Ja nkato ·
Nov.
there
, T h is sc hedu le sho uld Inte rest
a ll s tudents or the collegc,all people associa ted wit h the college,
a nd a ll citizens in St. Cloud to
s upport the team..

This fall brings ~anY men to ~oll~e
who are trying to make names for tbemaelves. The St. Cloud Teache)'S College
bas an.attendarice of about one hundred
men. Fortf-two of them have turned
out for football and have b~ repor;tjng every,: afternoon, aft'er school ours,
· to pi.it th'emselves in fighting shape for
'tbe -&e8.Son~s games.
Coa·cn Weismann is building the
fea m al'ouiid the eight letterme'b who
are returning this year. These veterans
are Beckman, Hatigen, Harsh, An·der~
· son~ - Heimdah1, Gerard, Blaha, and
Xutzman. Captaill · Stensrud ·will not
be able to· Play because of ineligibility
due to having played for three y_ears.
Another man of the team who will besorely ·missed is Ripon, who sustained
a sholllder injury at practice and tis a
result will be out most or the season.
In th~ past years Fort 'Snelling has
always had good teams and ·as· the St.
Cloud team has also made a good re-cord,. September 28 should wittiess a
hard fought gaffle which will need the
cooperation, pep, and loyalty of the
student. body.

-----

Girls ~f W. A. A. Take Hikes
To',Stone Q~a~ry A_crou_River

Seasonal Sports lo Suit Taste
Of Every Girl in School
~ c o llege gives every girl a cha~~
in the fieth athletics. The physi cal
education classes-comp'ulsory for some
-are really the least exerCise offered
on the ce.mpus.
.
T he sports of• the fall are nearest to
present interests. For an outdoor game
there is field hockey, an exciting gapie
which offers the chance t o be outdoors
on the cool autumn days and-still keep
warm. Those who prefer indoor sports
may indulge in soccer. Both games
give one ample opportunity to toughen
one's shins-painful though the process
may· be.

In the winter there are many diversions-such as skating, basketball, volleyball, and captain ball. Lake George
and the Mississippi River offer good
facilities for skating. Basketba1l .may
be played by those who like strenuous
sport, while the more quiet olles have
volleyball for amusement. Anyone who
for some reason or aitother, cares neither
for basket nor vi>Uey ball, has still the
c~oice of captain ball.
With- spring comes baseball again,
accompanied· by tennis, track, and
swi mming.
To ~ake it more interesting, almost
Girls Can Enter Athletic Club
every sport has contests and · tourDaBy Earning One.Hundred Points ments. IC a girl Joi ns the W. A. A.
she has the chance to win a letter-at
Every girl of the college is eligible least a W. A. A. badge.
Hiking is indulged in at RU times by
to membership in the Women's Athletic
Association providing that she earns everyone and everyb_od:y.
100 points, 60 per Cent from sports and
athletics, 30 pei- cent from health, and
20 per cent from general, which includes such things as class work agd
leadership. Dorothy Kleven is acting
president; Donna Cross hiking captain;
and Miss Marie Case is facu lty adviser
.of th e W. A. A~, of which'. any girl J1lay
be a member.
Sport classes are conducted during
the week. One does · not have to work
for points in these cl~es although
they may be earned toward member•
shi p in W. A. A.
Miss Marie Case stated when in•
t e. wed : "The W. A. A. is not just
socra1 , but is to interest girls in health
and ,Ou td oor work."

Saturday mornini, September 7,
bright and early-eight o'clock, in fact
-saw Jllaity young w0.men assemb1ed
in front ~f th8 main building all dressed°
up and "rarin' to. go." Where were
they bound? It was the first meeting
of the W. A. A. and 'they were bound
for the firat .t hree mile hike of t he season. The crowd was divided into two
'groups- the dogs and tho· rabbits.
· The .rabbits went out of town via
the bridge while the d,ogs went in an
entirely different direction. Strange
to say, however, the groups met at a
For Three Months S. T. C. Acknowledges His Reign
little "lake" where the shore was · an
old Q\J ilrry and the fish c~me from sardi~e cans. The girls sp,ead them•
selves about the Hshore" and were introduced to the W. A. A. It was a
· fitting in.trcxfu ction ·made by Moll)',
: Helen, a.nd Miss Cnse, after which
the girls returned home by th e rabbit'&
.' .path, marchitlg to the tune or- try to
Con tinued from p'age one
Conti~ued from page one
u, t the numbers that tli~y sang.
out on the first day or school by helping of lig~ting probl ems; all those working
Work., o f Two Masters
To make a rough guess, anyone who the new stud•eriis register. Even though on lightini will work under him .
. was on the hike ·would say that ·all the Cl\lendar stated that, it was La.bar
IC the present plans O
r the club are
Detroit News
present and mtrny absent would 'turn Day, many Or the senior ."Y" girls carried out, the fall pla)' wi ll be, "The
Tcacher(suspiciousl:v.)-Who has writ.:
Qu.t for the next hike. Laat Friday 'busied 'them~elves by answering ques- Queen's Husban,d."
ten this compositiQt\ for y0u, Jimmy?
·alternoon . . at three-~hirty ' the girls tions, finding "Big Sisters", running
went on the second hike-to the same with invitations for the tea and the
Jimmy-My pa.
Harvard U~iversity, found(!:d in 1636,
place. Because or the inability of the ·party, and helping anxious juniors is the oldest institution of }f!a rning in
Teacher-All of it?
le,ider t9 ~ present the girlS went make out programs.
con~nen~1 United States.
Jimmy-No, I helped him a little.
alpne: The biology students ma:d e use
On Tu d&y, registration day, tho

Y. W. Membership
Blackfriars Plan for
Drive Brings· Largest
More Extensive Line
EnroUinent in Years
of Wor~ ·in Dramatics

F,11, Winier, and Spri ng All Offer ,

at Fa~del's

!~:ir

• of i'ne opportunity or being in the open
h~r!~ter::·n g~;dna ·:-;i~n~~:t~r~? r,--------'------------;._---,-------;
to collect many apecimens. Everybody pai- y in the eveni ng.
. returned with rosy ~heeks, healthy
On Tuesday of this week at the fourth
appetites, and a keen desire for the _hour, the "Y" started it! regqJar meettiext hi}ce.
·~ ings. They .are heid every 'first and
third Tuesday or every month. Th e
meetings thiS year. w e bei ng held in the
Three Hundred Students
These famous ·Bradley Sweaters, mag~ up
social room durihg the fourth hour .
. Visited at Reformatory
Thioug~out the yeai- there· will be
in ali the different styles, ·are just t'he gar• .
joint· r:.neetings as well as social gatherContinued from page o~e
ings, with th e Y.· M. C. ,\.•of the college.
·
ment .tltat fee ls so _good around. the body
· • the· dining rOOm where 760 inmates. a.re Mem~ers or bo't h· grou~ '1re looking
at:•,once: Otb~t _ places whi'ch forward to many worth-while m eetings
these·
snappy days. They're· so serv1cere 0baerved by the stud~nts we·re: 88 well all many good times.
•
1'. he following is the Y. W. C. A.
able---wear them any place.
the gardells, fumber· cutting, b!ack- Cabil\Ct for this year: president , Lorn'a
arrilth_shop: qi.iarriet1,. where all the con- L'amson; vice president, tdith Harring•
.: atruction material for the buildings is ton; secre,tary, GiiY Booke.,r; .tteasurer, ,
obtained, the tailor sh~p. new dc:irmito;y El vira Carlson; publit ity., Maria Moon ;
.wing1·. the print -sho which,· edit.a. th ,, P08~ers, Anna HansoJ?,; m~ic, Arial
P,
~ Nelson; progr·am , Frances HU"Sh, Norma
_RefC>rf!1atory -~ nlar, the 1hoe shop ,. and Mickeh,on; social,· Wanda Larson: room,
Litt Weights at $3.00 and ·$·4.00
the pow.,er J.> " nt.
Genevieye Whitn~y ; library; J08ephine
.. ~ E~~vation for a new hoepital ia Carpenter;• alumnae, Edith Hoglund :
~4'~~er construction and the· dormitory devoti.9nal, Ludi& Bcutherus ; 'lfOrld
winr tS · practically finished. A · i20Q fellowship, Hazel Dcrst:- council trie~. acre iarm ia·mlllntained b)' th8 reform- her, Phyllis JohnBO.n: world chriatiaJl
iltory, on which six'.t y· lnmatei live.
educa1ion , Adelaide Torri8on •. ·.

BRADLEY /SWEATERS

};ed.

$5.00

to

3-Piece -

Knit Suits
· $9.75 ·and $15 .00
For Street and
t lam~m:_Wear

$9.50

TI-lE. TOGGERY,

-~

Just Unpacked\

Irie.

They'rc ,tht e~vy of the entire
Smart- and tailored
·effects in the new .alltumn ,

· campus!
shades.

S.weater, Skirt and
Jacket . '

Fandel"; Second Floor

'

/·

